
■rll* ntIMUfS nominally at I'OU&fo; antes 3,000"alea; ie:cll-'UJ, 1,8j3 { iblrmcnts, l.BtOj stock, 43,000
buica

xoLr.ro.
Toledo, Nor. 9t.—Flouii—Demand good at full

Wlicau strong: hokl higher; No. 9 white
Wflbiißh. 41,17; amber Michigan, ll.UOJtf ; seller De-
co,„ljor, J1.09 ; January, $1.191 No. 9 red, fI.IHW 1Seller January, $1.10; No. 1 amber Illinois, sl.lfl)tfo
1 17 * No. 2 do, tl.injtf, Com active and culvunml;mnv’hiKli mixed, 7tpß‘3J<r. ‘.ocller November, 73c;
December, 7IM«H January, 72tf:i r May, 70*} new low
ji ixed, 'Odi'bH*'. OaU fair uml Him; No. I, 57c;
Mi liiumi, Me! wlii.‘,e, B3c.

Fm.iaiirß—To buffalo, Qrm nt Oswego, 10®
IJe.

imesscD Ilona—53.00(^8,10,
OusvKn Bnn>-*ss,&o, . ..

ItEOKiPTS—P.onr,none; wheat, 19,000bu; corn, as,-ou• bus odfl, y.roo bru
SniPMRHTH—FIour, SOQ brie; wheat, 45,000 bu | corn,

CO.Ubll bu } oats, lO.OUO im.
' MILWAUKEE.
Milwadkcb, Nov, 97.—F100d—Sternly.
Grain—'Wheat dull} No. 1 Milwaukee, OOVc; wo,

9 do, bl.'fo i seller Dcecwbcr, 0l.l*c; eellor Jnnunry,
Outa Ann and In good demand {No. 2, °Jy

Guru more active and a olmdo firmer: No. 2 nu» ,
M‘ic, llj'O buoyant nmlli.t«lin 1 »>. 1.““H
dull and u hlmdo lower; No. 9 Miring, t*J' 1h°» «
seller Docoint cr. tl.Uta } Ntv fl lu jduro,

I'novißioHs—Quiet nml very firm. W
$21.U0 mb, and fi1.60teller licuninry.Lu:b, llJjc. Salted middles Uo} sbouldcM, 7,‘j(i4
7j.fr, loose. Prime lard, 10Jtf(a>14c,

Fin mhtr—Ntmo olleriuu. .

V.iciU'i«—fUiur. 7.100 btls; wheat, 120.000 bu.
Shipments—Flour,6.000 brls } "boat, 57.0UJ bu.

I'lT'f.* U ultu.
rrrrflnmm. Nov. y7. - Tm-InoN—QiUcl, with n

downward tendency; No, 1 foundry, ; cast gray
loattiw-»W Arm, unit rrl»" tmcliHißOd. Ooru-

roflu-
td, 10;.c. IWInU.II.UI. AcAvjjjYa.

Bt. Lours, Nov. 27. - Cotton Quiet and un-
C*Ftoon—Firmer for low and medium grades; prices
hot ipiotably rbunged,

Oiiaim—Wheat Him and quiet ; No. 2 reel fall,$1.03;
No 2 tUWtdUW. Cum Inactive; No, 2, fiikjjth 1, ac-
cording to 10. ulion. Oateflim ami hioLter; 57®*i7!.fc
ennb i fiiluc December. Darloy ilrm aud umUiM ugeiJ.
Itjo lower; sl.oi®i.o2«.

WinsiiT— yiciuly ni |I.OO,
I’uovi.uoxß—Fork turn; $20.00 cash ; $91.00 s-illcr

iTci-ruarv. Dulk ineale—Only Bmall jobUng in,iU-.
DnoDii—None out of einoko. Green meala—wide do-
ing ; hams. U Its average, Lard active ul
13*(dl;i>jc mull.

licoeivts—Flour, 7.000 brlß} wheat, 15,000 bu; corn,
lO.buu bu; oatu, 22,00u bu; rye,O.uCO bu ; barley, l,oon

lßiiirME!rrß—Wheat, 2.0r0 bn ; corn, 1,000bu,
LOUISVILLE.

Louisville, Ey., Nov. 27.—Cotton—Firmer at
MVtc.

X'Lcnm and Grain—Quiet anil unchanged.
Provision*—Pork Urmer; J21.C0. Jl«con—Tfono

here, bulk shoulder*, 7>je; clear rib, 10;.io; vicar,
iu;4'c. Lord, U>vol6Xie,

Wimai:—00j. _____

MARINE.
Port ol Chicago, Nor. 27.

PropCity ofDuluth, U iy CUy, salt.
Prop Alpena, Alpena, lumber.
Barge Banner, Alpena, lumber, ■
Tug Now Era, lowing. .

.

B,'br Lady Buffcrln, I’ort Oolbornc, barley.
Bahr Queen CUy, Buffalo. en.il.
B>-nr J. V. Taylor, Ford Ulver, wood,
Tug WeiUcl, lowing tbo J.V. Taylor.

CUiAIIED.
Prop Cuba, Buffalo, IKK) hrls Hour.
Scar L.Ludlugtou, Kenosha, 10 m’ft lumber.

Vessels Passed Port Tluron.
- Tort Hduon, Nov. 27.—Down—Prop Vanderbilt;
schi* awcupft«kc« imrt Thomas Parsons.

l.'i’—pj ojift Muohant, AUuka. Maine, uud Holland.
\\ iiul fouibwest, light; snowing.
Tout iiuRCN,Mull., Nov, 27.—Down—SchrFlorid*,

woalber-iouud here; props Champlain, City of To-
ledo, Muluo,

Tno e.br Thomas Parsons did not pass down, as re-
ported. Wmd weal; gemlo. Weather thick, and snow-
ing fast.

T'Uo schr Lllllo* Pratt arrived hero this afternoon,
minus nil hercanvas hut loptuila and one Jib. Bhu h<ui
also lost hor dew-ioad.

miscellaneous.
cmcAtio.

Owing to tho heavy snowbiuim no vckcls cleared
yesterday.

—The Anchor aud Northern Transportation Com-
panies will Blurt no moro Htcumors after Monday.

—The tugFerry, of the V. O. T. Co., has gone lo
Michigan City to assist tlio tug Protection in brluglug
Uie Queen CUy, which lies dUtoasted off that place, to
Uiis city, Bho wid uuduuhtcdiy bo brought hero to-
il ..y.

—A dispatch rordvfd hero yesterday morning states
that tho barge Jo-re Lynn, oshoro on Kenny Island,
bus been abandoned fur tho season. Tho lugs Wood,
of this city, and the Leviathan, of Milwaukee, which
have been tiyrng to got her off. havo returned homo.

—The dry-dock Arms of Millerbrothers, Doolittle k
Olcott, Dates k Co.,and Burns k Fai row, have been
consolidated Into a Joint stock company with Mr. T. E.
Miliur us General Superintendent, uud Mr. Olcott as
Treasurer. Thoohjo-tof tho consolidation is to es-
tablish uniform rales, and bro»k op the system of
“cutting " heretofore so extensively practiced.

CttCWULRE,

Tho work of dlemauiliag tUc sunken achr Nimrod
line been concluded. The bull »ml cargo aro iriceov-
trablo.

—Tbo Bebr City of Tavras, which went oehoro at
Tort Maitland during tbo storm. Is owned by Jobu
Uuamer, of Dctiolt. Uer condition la notknown.

—The belief Id prevalent among vessel men that tbo
vbUo Bcbooucr i opened ashore ou Spider Island is tbo
sebr Terry, lumber-laden for that port.

wTbo sebr Oem of tbo L ikes, wblcb bos served os a
Usbt-ebip at BarPoint during tbo season. uud also tbo *
Colchester light-chip, buvo been taken from tbeir uu-
cboruge und mid up.

—Daring tbo high water at Port Colborno Monday,
tbo bi:bta Miumo Williams, Mineral Slate, and bark
Erie Bello, passed through Into tbo canal without
luik ug, wbieb bus never i eon done before.

—Tuu Persian cleared from Toledo last Tuesday, tbs
valor having risen suilieicutiy to give her a clmuco to
lu ivo tbo bareor, but at lust accounts ebe was aground
at Irouvlllc. Sbo bus 53.(100 bu of grain for Em,

—Tbo loss of cargo and vessel In the fluking by col-
Uflou oi tbo tebr Nimrod wid reach ftW.Oofl. A survey
was uiudo yesterday ou the barge Keu-bum, now on
11. Mill fi Co.'s dry dock, lier bottom la badly
bruised, and tbo Is twisted somewhat. Damages tiro
estimated at $5,000, and itcost over $3,000 together
oil.— Uuffalo txprais.

—Tbo Detroit ton nays tbo prop Marohant loft Edo
Tuesday at noon, ami wan duo at Demit Wodnosil-y
morning. Sbo will leave ibere about 00 tons of
freight and take on os much more uud proceed to
Chicago. Tbo prop Alaska will Icavo Erlo iu a dayor
two, oras soon as a cargo accumulates, uud follow tbo
Merchant, Both aro to winter ut Ouiuago.
• -Alter a service of eighteen years ou tbo lakes, with
numerous bulr-breadtu escapes from total shipwreck,
tboold prop Neptuuo has dually been produiuly dis-
posed of. Bbo was built at Builido by Bidwoll k
Umtraln 1850; waso7s tonsburden. Ills fortunate
ibo did uot meet the futo of other old bulks by being
east unou tbo shore amidst a terrible galo with ibo
toss or more or loss lives;—Detroit tree Vrcei.

—The names of those frozen on tbo Ford were Capt.
r. O.Pease, of Oswego, who leaves a family ; Lizzie
Sullivan, cook, of Oswego; CharlesE. llurd, seaman,
jf Oswego; and Thomas Brown, seaman,who shipped
at Detroit. These saved were Daniel Bigelow, Mate,
uid John Muck and Charles Barer, seamen. Tbo mou
neco frozen lying on tbo top of tho cabin. Those
laved uot under cover of a sail In tbo rigging. Too
»tilu was Hooded by tbs seas. ,

—The prop Arabia, which left ibis city Thursday
afternoon, struck while going over tbo Lima-Kiln
Cicasing, and soon after commenced to leak. On
reaching Malden tbo water was coming Into her hold
to freoy that sbo tied up to tbo dock. At 4;IW a tus-
patcb tummmciug bor condition was received in this
city, and ten minutes tutor another calling for a steam
pump, and saying that tbo steamer's pumps wore
unable (o keep nor free. Tbo tug Livingston
took a pump ou board at 6:30, and start-
id for Malden. A third dispatch elated
that the ]tower on board of tbo Arabia bud

g dueda little ou tho water. Her slluatlou is a bud
one. It will be hardly possible for her to cross Lake
Erlo leaking sb sbo is, while she may not to able to gut
lw‘kto tblu thy until the water rises ; uud, if bhu does
get back, itmay not he possible to get bor iron platesiu proper shape, there being no Iron ship-yard here,
lier cargo of grain will likely be damaged considerably.
The j rop PbuaUclpbia, with tbo sebr Amilo Sherwood
ill tow. leit this City yesterday at 4 p. m. for Builido.
The Philadelphia vrus drawing between 13 uud 13 feet
of water, and some fears ate entertained that she boanot get over tbo Lime Kilns Crossing without trouble.
It w. uld bo Interesting to know bow long tbo Canadiansaro going to lot ibis Liins Kilns crossing nuisance ro-
jjiam to attest their enterprise. A littlewore red tape
and a royal commission, with some other fuss midfeathers, and “it will-.ubetime-ub to take tho thing
into conalderatiou, you kuow."-i<tfroif JW, 25</i,

African and Scotdtili Cruelty*
Prom tht Pull Hall Cazftte.Among the unpleasant facts uVisorvod by BlrCamuul Baam in hm wanderings 01 , ilia shores ofVb *?.- h ‘lo

I
WM 9Uo ,««tt»ar to that recordedby the Afiicuu tiaiolerUiuco, who declared toton unbelieving public that tUo Abyssinlans outbeefsteaks from living cattle. u* tumid thatit id the praoaoa iu a certain district to removetbo Immpa of iho native buffaloes while theanimals are alive, ami that, tue meat thus oh.tulnod being much valued, this Uoirlblo noora-tion is repeat«d sovoiul times durian the livesof thomiserable creatures. 'lbis ia dminiHiimf

enough, and the people guilty of auch ramhodaof increasing the moat supply arc, uo doubtsteeped in cruelty and bloodshed5 but a travelerfrom Uoyoro might, hud ho boon in qjWR()Wthe ether day, have turned iho tables on whitecritics and puiuted to aa uglvo Bight in Ghritstiauand civilised England. Hero a charge wanlatelv proved against an engineer of Uavitm
cruelly tortured a dog by nutting it into a potover tho lire, lUlo l nr partly lilted with boillimwater, and allowing vho animal to remain timehpaling and barking until the hair, akin, andQcbli wore about to separate from its bouoa,
to Uun* It died. It wim uluo stated bv wltuchHca
that they found thodefendant standing (oqlougat the pour brute struggling in ttio pot, ami ask-
fug it to give an account of itself now. We
could wish in tho case of ita trial that the venue

, j lU ,i boon charged io Africa, whore, if the law
' bad taken cognizance of the offense ul a,I, ita

fiiajcaty would have boon vindicated with a
Ini I (>I olanma whip Instead of a line ut 21 shill-luge or fourteen days’ impiluomuent.

THE CHICAGO DAILY TRIBUTE; BAI'UTIPAY
FROM NEW YORK TO RIO.

Tlio Voyage of tlio Steamship
“ City of Peking.”

Incidents of l!io Dcparlurc—Sca-Slck*
ness—Catching a Rail-J!ird.

Flying-Fiali-Tho “BainyTrades”—
Phosphorescent Lights,

liming the Equator—losing Ono of the
Blades of (lio Scrcw-Sliipiiiiig

a Sea.

Tlio City and Day of Rio Janeiro
—-Tropical Fruits and

Flowers.

A Good Word for the Steamer and Its
Onicci’s—rariial List of tlio

Passengers.

Wo bavo been allowed the pleasure of publish*
ing tho folloaiug intoiosuug loiter, written by a
ycung Canadian gontloman, eon of a resident of
Chicago,—beinga passenger ou the lino steamship
“Citybf Poking," whiulr sailed from Now York ou
tho 2Stb of September for Sait Francisco j

Steamship ••Cmor Peking,M )
lUuiun ok Tint FyuAiua, W

Saturday Dvoutug, Oct. iUi U74. J
Ihave deferred writing before, ip order that

my loiter may bo writtenas near the Equator as
possible { and, since wo are to cross
tbo Lino early to-morrow morning, I con-
sider tnia tho moat suitable time to multo
a beginning. As ibis is my Jirot louor
from tno sea, I will try to glvo you » brief uud
connected account of oar voyage from Now
York up to tUo present time.

Tbo dayof our departure (Sept. 23) was clear
and beautiful. About noon I arrivedat the Uuj a
of tho Pacillo Mail dloam-bip Company, which
v\us then crowded with people aud vehicles of
overy description.

tub "reniNo”
was lying some distance out iu the stream, and
tugs wore plying and fro, in one of union I
\.as shortlyafterword uonvoved. Sue was lying
with her bow turned up the nvor, and, us wo ap-
proached, her gigantic form and symmetrical
proportions showed to duo advantage.

On reaching tbo vcjjjl, I paased directly
through the cabin, and wiu buju above, iu the
open air, and hero i’ouud her spacious docks
tilled with a largo party of invited guests wno
weio to accompany tuo “ Felting *’ ou her pari-
lug trip, as far as the Bay. At 1 o’clock w« re-
paired to tbo cabin, w.iore luncheon was sorvod;
and suortly ufiarwurds tbo bund was icceivod ou
board, which furnished some duliguuul music.

Freviouu to our departure, tbo “ City ol Brus-
eols ” steamed down tbo river, uud, ao sue
passed, we dipped colors and'oxcbaogod salutes,
ibeu oamo tuo “ Eiiu," of tac Nadouai
Line; followed closely by the “Celtic,"
of tho \Vnito Star Lino; and again the
banner was dipped and salutes tired. Next tho
•• Glamorgan ” passed on our light, aud in the
distance tuu “Liysu'' put forth irmu the docks
ul tbo Anchor Line ; whim tho river uusetuuded,
mevery anecu'uu, with vessels of lets impufi.

About 4 o'clock
TU£ ANCHOR WAS WEIGHED,

and, steaming u suuit oioiui.ee up tbo North
Kivcr, mo toruod round, no uu pusoed cuoGuai-
puuy b wuari, luud sdlulOß wuiu cxcaaugod, uuu
kuO ••Colon,” bCUe(,Kca WUU dug.-, ajuU lul'.U,
towing closely u t.oa us, una uuaua lor
ivuil.

Later in tbo aflo.moon, a sumptuous rcpa&t
was Bbioud in the cav*u. Uu ic«c.i*ug tuu Lu<«oi
Bay, our anchor was dropped, aouuu macs
lubido bttuuy Hook; and, in tud v ovoiuug, u
cuuplo ol lugs cumo do»u Lo bring buck tuo ex-
cuißiouists to tuc cay. An duuday wu rjmu.noa

ut uacuor; and, blonds/ morning (Sep- Xjj,
otorymmg bmug ready, wo started on our lu. g
voyage, uud auuu, ful* iilO that luuo, 1 leit Ulj-

XKUALnta TUB SALT SKA AIIU
Tbo tmn wao u..gut, uav Luo mua was rather

higu, uud graauui.y iuexowaed um.ii, toaura?
evening, there wan a heavy sea, aid, uemro
.one, aua-aieknoaa came up.m me, Wrm oil tuuula’mut UaU'uily accompany u.

Daring Uio mght ana (uo into part Of tlio fol-
lowing morning, lUo vessel robed cxccßS.veiv,
uud uiy grow worm, until 1 wm in a
most wietcnoa co.KhtioD, aun baa oafolysireugcu
onougu to eland up. itjumuug Gape Haite«ua
wus rue worst part of oil. uun mo Vessel- roluu
tremendously. ihuae passengers wno escaped
uuiuru were, ut tbiu pu.nt, unhged ;u ancoumu.

Tbo uvxi morning (.amob wua \/yduoaua.. <), 1
resmved to put out uu aoua ut and,
alter taking a moat iucrudibio U.uo to droca, I
managed id liud my nay io tba open mr, uau
was very much refrcauoa uud btronguipnea.

The next uuy, being buuday. ibo lat oi Octo-
ber, it m.ncu almost inceHouiuiy the whole uuy.
Dunug tho monaug, the Uhici Engineer cuucht
a rad-mra nlueU uugU.oUon the u.np, uud h.m
[iroUiiuly o imo from the' Bermudas. ("i(an-
oud,—mo rad iu natural Uia.ury.—a genua ut
ui.Uaof mo older Uraiim. Bal tlcndui, angot-
ty oumproaHod, uud lucurvatod. it ia ot oize
of tno Uvimmm mugpie, und ia an o.cguut bud,
of u biigat brown coiur, vuriguted wuu Uaca
sputa, ita note ia, Crex, ciex. *;

Anout tuib time wo wore passing V/ussati, and
it «ua lumorod timt wo vvoum go into port; but
ibia uiitied in rumor. ■

Evurytuiug continued to run in
UEQULAU BLA-Oilbiib,

and for acme imio nothing ut particular im-
portance occurred. Lulu or liymg-ush were tj

ue aeon, ut d cLCaaioually mime uuuy porpmeco
playing bolero tuoship's boyr.

1 wua Burpribod to liud tho Qyiug-flsh bo
email; they appeared like In tie birds of u giuy
cuiur,,darting lupiniy irmu wave to wave. But,
as wo udvunceu luithor euiuh, they became
larger inuizo, and i. have since seen niuny of
mum a lout m lengtu. X Uuvo nut aeon any
umuuor us y< i, thougul believe two amott ones
were seen ny some uf the urow.

By b.iuday, Oct. 1, wo were fairly in tho Xiep-
ics.‘our luiitmio being about 23 deg.; and,
aiiuiTly alter thus, it begun to ruin iucueaanliy
lor several days. The rum-«pvalU appeared to
come up from tho South, uud we wore cunsumuy
meeting them, during winch time we were pass-
ing through what iu known ua the "Buiny
Tcwdeu.”

Auuthor point of iutcrcat waa tho brilliancy of
tbo phoopnui'csccnt lights winch at night ap-
peared along the sides, uud especially ut ihu
amru, of the ship. As uo advanced suuthwnrd
tuoy increased, uud sometimes appeared iu mo
loimut largo glooules, uniting iu one continu-
ous muas uud lighting up brilliantly.

ocr. 13.—we cuobatai tue EgoATon
Sunday, Uct. U, before daybreak. Ou iMdr io
tUo morning, i found it a bright oud clear day,
w.lh a buff brouso ami a tubbing uoa. Many a
white can vras viuiblo far ami near, aud Old Nep-
tune, lugiug with biu tridout, eimod up the noa
from lm logout dopthe.

It was lorboiuu time oxpoolou that tuo uuual
ccromouv ou crooning the liiuu would huvo been
Dcrforwod ana prucu sport woe auticipacad by
tuo uiuloriUU causing the uuiuUiutud to become
Buuaof Noptuno. But, owing to tho oxibtuitf
cirumubtuucua, it wan uUimaioly iiublpoucd.

Duiiim the night of the 121b, wo
LObT O.NE OF THE lILAUEH OF OUUBCIUiW-

Some umo PioviOUM, part of another wW'broken.
At nroaeut a bu'uug trade wind la agiuuat
ub together willi uu oavarao current 5 ojuao-

nuoutlif wouro obliged to leaeon our epeed. and
tuo average time oiuce tUo bivouago ia not more
tnau U knota por hour, wuioh, I mippoao, would

bar, tauu“uc»."Bt port; but.it Induuut ul if wo
1 attempt to outer tuuro, end we wilt bo wore
likely toproceed l o Itio Janeiro forrcpaUu. A 9 iuudormaud. tuoy have extra bladoa on board. I
tjuall bo ukd to ifo laud again, and am »iu a 1
will kuuvi bow to appreciate it after a total au-
Banco ot oven ita viuw for over two woolta.

Laat uigUt lUu voaucl
. OIlll’l’KI) A BISA
niKomo plncoa.iuid, my port-hole being open,
the wuii>v reahud in, X murowW caoapod having
u aua-bailij forum,.toly I wee m the upper horth,
and (hue tßoaiiou. liad I boon m the lower i
bhouid nave buomireuehud, . . .

| Ooi. Hi.—We did uut go into Pernambuco, but

panned Info on Wednesday night, Oct. 14, and to*
day, Got. ID, wo are almost at iho entrance of
(ho bay lending to Rio. It is a dull, hazy morn*
ing, U having rained through tho night, and wo
enu hoo tho mountains in tlio distance which run
along tho north side. Tlioy aro known as tho
Organ Mountains.—ho called from aomo fancied
roiiomblanco to that instrument. They aro notvery lofty, huthold in their outline, and aro in*
vested with an air of grandeur, surrounded by
thin ilocoy clouds, wllu a dull background, Ta-
ilored by Htroaks of a lurid hue. Wo mado Capo
Frio boforo daylight} cmiHomionlly I wan un-
able to catch n glimpse of that holdand roman-
tic scenery for winch this coast is so 0010-
Imvlod,

Vfß DAVE ARRIVED AT RIO,
Oct. 10, noon. -Weather damp and heavy.

Got. 26.—W0 have visited iho city several
timoH, ThoBircots aro very narrow, paved with
stone, with a drain hi the centre of tho street.
Thoro aro bdiuo good BhopH, but senreoty any one
sneaks English, and it is also a prottj expensive
place. Fruit and diamonds aro about tho onlv
things that ate cheap. French is pretty gou-
oiidly understood; so, with tho little sniattonug
1 imvo, I can got along rather bettor than
most of tho passengers, although therearo one
or two who can converse fluently, having previ-
ously traveled in Europe.

The vessel is anchored some distance off, 3 or
4 milt's out in tho harbor, and our steam-launch
makes frequent trips during tlio day toshers;
and there am quantities of natives with boats
ready to convey us to und fro at any time.

Wo expect a visit from tho Emperor (I’cdro
Begundus) on Tuesday the 27th.

Tuo harbor is niagmllcont, tho scenery grand
and aunlimo. Tho entrance is about a mile wide,
guarded ou each side by lofty and precipitous
mountains. It gradually widens, extending
northward some 20 miles, while the shore is
deeply indented. And tuo hay. studded with
islands, seems rather to resemble some inland-
lake, walled on every side by bold cud romnutio
mountains, covered with thorichest verdure.

THE CITY
is admirably situated on tlio western side of the
hay. In tho centre or it is a castellated I*lll, and
boforo it arc several islands, surmounted by
forts. It is a city numbering between 800,000
and 100,000 inhabitants. Including a groat many
negroes. Tho hotter class reside principally in
villas situated in oomo of the charming suburbs.

1 rejoice in tropical fruits, whichcan ho bought
for a more song, and are in groat abundance.
Plants and flowers aro beautiful, and seem to
attain their greatest not lection hero.

And now, in conclusion, lot me say, I have
found the vessel and Uaaccompaniments

ALL THAT COULD UK DESIRED.
Oapt. Grinin is evidently nn able Captain, and
one admirably suited to till his responsible po-
sition ; digmllod and reserved in manner. All
the olilccrs uud subordinates appear excellent
men. There are about lUO docklinnUs cn boaid.

I)i.ino service is conducted by tbo Captain
Gvoiy Sunday, in tbo cabin, at 10 a. mM when the
Episcopal service is rend. In every room is
a small llibloand Episcopal Prayer-book, on a
small shelf made for the purpose. My state-
room is vmy comfortable.

The lublo is excellent, and the larder was evi-
dently well stored, for wo luck nothing. aud havo
a supply of cattle, aud poultry as well, on board.
Although wo have notLost) running very last, in
consequence’of our accident, ouv average being
U) or 11 Knots per hour, still wo made tbo run
from Nov/ York to ibo m

TWENTY DAYS J
and, on tho 10th, wo made a run of 231 miles.

wo havo bad, on tho whole, very pleasant
weather.

Everything has gone on nicely since wo loft
Now York, with tue exception cf tlto du-ablc*
inont of the screw, for winch occarronco 1 wsa
indeed so.ry on behalf of the Coauanv; but 1
must say, for my own part. I wuh pleased to
think 1 should bo able to visit lUo, which 1
certainly did not expect, as wo wore to have
made uu stoppages between Now York and the
Straits. However, as tho saying io, “It is an til
wind that blows nobody good.”
It in hard to nay when you will hoar from mo

again, us there 1 is only one mail steamer per
month from lUo to Now York, and I have hcou
fortunate to arrive iu time for tbo Ontario, leav-
iug UCt. 2d.
. I called on tho British Consul, Mr. Hunt, fora
few mmir.es, and bud u short conversation wiib
him; intend cubing again, aud showing him
through the»Uu',

Below X give you a list of eomo of tbo passen-
gers :

PARTIAL LIST Olf PASSENGERS ON STEAMSHIP CITY
OP PEEIML

Ocorgo D. Sargent, Hartford, Conn.;
CU:.rlOdLawiiuu, NuW York;
Bcnj..miu Whits Wells, ILmon;
Mr.*. Samuel 8. Greeley. Chicago;
.1! 11. Ilayfurn, New York:
Ml a Alice Boyd, Philadelphia;
Mr.I*. G. It. Boyd. Philadelphia;
Thomas u. Boyd, Puiiadolphn:
AuuustUß AUKihonu, Philadelphia;
L. It. Jerome, Jr., New York;
Frank S. Pucker, Bodtou;
Clarence 8. Biggin*. Benton;
O. Waaoa Jacoin Boston;
Mrs, Plull and won, Ouwryu, N. V.j
J. Bom Ken»y. Chicago;
G. E. Maun, New York.

J. It. K.

aun F11513 l>iai»AßTaiEJfT.
'theiCejircscntnCivos of the National
iioitrd Decline to Spcivlt of tho ficsull
o£ ’JTiicii* Jicccul Visit to Ciiicago*

Special D.eputch to 'I he Chtcaao I'nbunc.
New York, Nov. 27.—Tbo Committee of the

National Board of Tiro Underwriters appointed
to inspect Chicago facilities for extinguishing
flics, consisting of Supt. Montgomery and Mr.
Hondol, of tho /Etna, of Hartford; 3fr. Chase,
of the Hartford; Mr. Crowo.l, or the X’hamlx,
of Brooklyn; and Mr. Hess, of tho Queen’s In-
surance Company, have returned Iroui their
visit to your city. All are reticent on tho sub-
jeet, and decline (o give dotiuito lufornmlion
ua to their intended coarse. Mr. Oakley.
President of the National Board and one
of the Committee, la nut yet hero, but ia ex-
pected on Monday. Mr. Crowell says lhac the
Committee will probably moot on Monday, and
report to tho ExecutiveCommittee, which will
also moot on that day. Ho acknowledged that
Chicfuro Una made iiupiovomonta. but thmlra it
aull fails of full compUaucc with tlio loijuirc-
moulß of tbo National Board, lie will not talk
about too coming report.

IMIaNANf CITIZENS.
Special Diaoalch to The Chu-aoo Tribune.

Zanesville, 0., Nov. 27.—The Woateni Union
Tologtuph Company have erected their poles the
cntiio length of Main atioet. They were author-
Uud to do uo by the City Conned. Tho citizcua
are very indignant, mul'urc uemonstrothig earn-
estly against it. One pule, planted in Lout of
Ibo now Court-llouao, wau cut Uov>n thla morn-
lug by a County Commiuaionor. An employeol
the Telegraph Company wua working ou tho top
(d it at tho time, who refused to get down.
Olhcra threaten to cut tho poles down situated
m front of their buildniga.

LAKH MARINE NEWS.
Special DiavaUh to The Chicago Tribune.Dnrjioir,ilioh.,Nov.27.—Thoschoono JDolnliin

went jiahoiout Tuwub i'oint last night, uud wua
miiQuJaat ut the last rouort.

Tuopropeller Arabia, wluohcamo to griof at
Lime itilu Groaning, bus been brought to Detroll
for examination, sjoiiio of her cargo has boot
taken out to ladlitalo iho investigation.

A LIBERAL DONATION.
.S’nAUfjt Dhmtch to The Chicago Tribune,

IjLooituoioN, ill., Nov. 27.—Mr. HughMo-
Ilmry, of .Lafayette, has uoualcd a tarn c:f
2-10 aorcs near 6a> brook to the Illinois AVeshym»
Univoroicy. of this city. Thu gift is value! ui
SIO,OOO.

A Komaricjvblo Adventure.
Fi'aux the ISoaUmOloOe,

About five weeks ago a sun of Dr. V. El.
Eldridgo, of ibis district, suddenly dlsapp&rgiJ,
mid was not huard from until Inst Watuday.
The hoy uayu that on tho evening of Oct. d), us
lie was leaving; tho apothecary-store on Ihmroi*
Hill street, whom ho was employed, ho wisup-
proaohod by a taau who informed him taut a
lire was raging >u tho vicinity of Chelseabridge,
and asked him togo down and see it. Ariring
at tho bridge no was to be soon, andulaon
just on the point pf roluruiug /r% was «ozad
around tho neck by tbo man, wbo oboktd him
until bo became naonnscious, robbed him, and
then throw him over tho railing into tho wi tors
of tho Mvstio. Thuchill which tho plunge into
the river gave to his system rostoiod Citi so
that ho was able to auempt to save himself. The
tide was running out, and bo, being a»k Uful
swimmer, kepi rrom drowning and iluatcd loan
the stream until opposite East Boston, vh re a
friendly spur which was limiting in tie 1 utor
o.uno near to him, and gaining thislu llalod
out iu sea. lie subuemjuutly hootime union-
soious. and when ho rallied again he was cit of
sight of land, still ot(i;giug to tho log.
After remaining m tbn water niijtoon
hours, ho wus rescued by a brig I mud
fur Greenland, ami as lie did not earn It visit
that country ho wus pluood on hoard an 1$ glisti
mourner, the nomo of which 1m suites wu the
Norman, and curried to Livomool. He imj.ovcd
the lust opportunity to roVvru homuu tho
steamer Smyrna, which amvhl at this po; Jiu»t
Waturduy,

THE obUKfs.
Reappearance of tho GreatWest-

ern Telegraph Company,

Judgments and Wow Suits,

THE GREAT WESTERN TELEGRAPH COMPANY,

A motionwas mado yesterday morning, boforo
Judge Williams, In the cases of Torwllllgor vs.
Tho Groat Western Telegraph Company, and
Almon Kidder vs. tho same, lo lease a portion of
tho defendants’ linos to tho Atlantic & Pacific
Telegraph Company. Tho report of O. U. Hon*
ton, Receiver, was read, showing that ho had
taken possession of the lines as far as possible ;

that a groat part of tho linos aro sadly out of
ropoir, and would not pay for tho cost
of running, and that a trust-deed for
SIOO,OOO toB. P. Allen was about tobo foreclosed.
Tho Kcoolvot thereforeaakod that ho might ho
allowed toborrow money to repair the Hues, and
redeem properly which had boon soldunder oxo*

cution. It was also stated that tho Atlantic A
Pacific Company hud agreed to take tho linos
from hero to Rook Island by Joliet, Ottawa, and
LaSalle, and all tho lines west of tho Mississip-
pi, and repair them If allowed to run them a
year. Ou this subjectdiscussion look placo for
a ehort time, but was postponed un-
til Thursday, as there la a possibility
that thostockholders will advance the money
necessary to run the linos, and thus obviate tho
necessity of any transfer iuto other hands.
TUB TOLEDO, PEORIA A WARSAW RAILROAD COM-

PANY.
Charles L. Frost ami William H. Thomas filed

a bill yesterday lu the Uultod Slates Ciicuit
Court against tho Toledo, Peoria & Warsaw
Railroad Company, and all others interested in
any way, to foreclose a second mort-
gage for $1,300,000 on that portion of
tho road tunning from Peoria to
Warsaw, Tho first mortgage for $1,800,000 was
memod in February, 1800, tosccuro I,BOU bonds,
and tho second was mado in tho April fol-
lowing. By tho conditions of tho mortgage tao
majority of the bondholders must unite, but tho
complainants, wao only own 280 shaves, say they
cannot get a majority together to obtain their
consent, and thov, therefore, filed tho bill in
their ownochnlf, and in that of all others Mho
may choose to join.

TUB MERCHANTS
1 INSURANCE CONVANT.

The squabble lu Uio nmtiur o£ tno bankrupt
Morohamb’ Insurance Company was continued
yestardav afternoon before tbo Boj-iator. Tuo
roadmg of tuo Assignee's report was conclude i,
an abstract of which lias already boon puollshpd.
Iha Beglstor passed ou the general account,
and Lao Assignee's personal account, approving
thorn, bub hut ibo question of bia o -vu foes open.
Mr. Bissau woa uroaeut, mid objected to every
thing ns uhuiil, and lime wna given him until
.Tuesdayto lllc written objections. A dividendwill,
bon over, Boon bo declared of about \% per cent,
but the exact amount counot bo staled until iho
numVitv aud amount of proofs are definitely as-
certained, a largo number having bcou lately
proven up.

mvor.oito.
John Ahrens filed« bih against Uia wifeSophia,

asking lora divorce because niio bus been guilty
of adultorv.

Erull.e Kahl assorts that her husband line for
sorgo years just ooen in the babit of drinking on
an average thirty glusiics or beer a day. Her
conclusion in toot Ibla ia what the law oils ha-
bitual drunkenness, uud she thinksit is buliicleut
cauiro for divoico.

■Jeorgo •!. Barton complains that hm wife,
Is adore,-has been repeatedly guilty of adulttry,
uud »a now keepinga huuso of ill-fatno in Ciuve-
lii.nd. wherefore ho, wo, wants a divorce.

ijlmloa Gabul suo3 for a divorce because his
wife, Susan, hasabandoned him.

lI'KMS.
Judge Drummond is engaged in hearing tbo

motion for injunottoL in thu case of Martin vs.
Ilcquombourg aod tlic 'loan oi Lake.

Judge Mollobor.u will bo hero Monday, and
t&ko up Judge Jamosou’s calendar.

UNITED STATES COURTS.
,T. M. Barmin sued W. M. Tureman for 01,000.
G. 33. Cornell filed a bill against tbs Downer

«b Bonus Brewing Company, to restrain them
from making or using his patent combined
ihii&iics uud wrenches for bungs.

lUNimUnOY 11T.315.
August Ruucho uud John Houston, furniture

iloali i'H, filed a voluntary petition in baukmptcy.
■i huir liabilities arc about 67,000, and their im-
di;U unknown.

eupi:niou count in ijuisp

Edmund, Jonepb, ThomasW., and Daniel Wil-
iciti begun a suit for $2,000 against Henry Fried-
man.

0. 11. Beckwith brought a suit ognlust C. W.
Baldwin for §I,OOO, and another fur $1,200
against Oscar Field.

Nohummn Sherwood and 11. F. Ware began an
action against J. L. Brownell, N. S.Bouton, and
Allied Goivlos. claiming $2,3u0.

Robert Smart commenoed a suit for $5,000
against tbo Citv of Chicago.

Gallup & i’cabody llloa a prnoipo Indicating
that they desired to obtain §7,OUOTrom the Ma-
rino Company of Chlcogo.

C. K. Iroctor commenced a milt in attachment
against It-.aao uud William Grav isou to recover
5J.u70.45.

John llobincop also sued the same parties for
$3,831.

W. C. Comstock alB r‘ began .a suit in attach-
ment against WilliamPatrick, claiming $ 1,437.50.
Al. D. Baebuuan also sued Patrick''for 61.437.50,
and procured nu atiacumout.

S. 13. Mitchell, executor of the estateof Will-
iam Kilis, commenced a milt lor $2,500 against
iho Marino Comnauy of Chicago.

Oiaik uud Ballon sued I'. AX. McDonald for
$1,500,

V. A. Turpin, Receiver of the Atlantic &

Pacific Inniranco Company, tiled a bill against
Munis B. and Mary A. Derrick to foreclose n
uiorigngo lor $4,000 on Lot 14.of J. L. Reynolds'
subdivision of the S. W. % of Block 45, in iho
Canal Tiustecs' subdivision of bee. 7. 30. H.

Emanuel Dougherty sued the Illinois Steam
Forgo Company tor$2,000.
I Field, Loiter & Co. began a suit for $2,500
against F. S. Waters and F. 11. Teukor.

Robert Law, Trustee, commenced an action
against C. 11. Dyer and JosephFinland, claim-
ing tfO.ooo.

Frank Berner sued Ira Holmes for $1,500.
Ann M. Bennett commouced an action for

$5,000 against D. 11. Howes and Theodore
bcoloy.

J. U. Adams began a suit for SB,OOO againot
R. J. Blanton and L. B. Mitchell, and another
for a lido amount ugaiuutW. J. Tewkesbury and
11. 8. Monroe.

J. 11. MoVickor sued A. D. Tilsworth, A. N.
Sheppard, and W. 8, Downs for SO,OOO.

The Fn-bt National Bunk brought unit against
S. P. Lunt for SO,OOO.

Tho First NationalBank of Sioux City began
two suits (or 61,500 each against. D. A. Gugu and
J. A. Rico.

8. J. Walker, for the use of Edmund A. Gibbs,
sued tho Chicago, Danville & Viaconuca Railroad
Company, to recover $3,U00.

ThomasSamuel suedRobert Thiomand Joseph
Grutz inattachment to recover $2,023.30.

Y. A. Turpin, Receiver, filed a bill against M.
B. DornoU and A. N, WaloiiUHii, Trustor, to
foreclose trusi-docd for $12,000 on Lot 8, in the
N. Aof Block 0, Lot 21, in tno S. >'•( of Block 15,
and Lot oin W. A of Block 20, all in Barron's
Addition to Chicago.

OIKOOIT court.
L. O. Hunt filed a petition ogainflt Aaahol

riLiou asking (or a uecuanio’d Hon to ihoamouul
of $9,090 on Lota 37.5,7,9,20,31,34,33, 49,
mul 43, iu Block 9, of I'lcvco’a Addition to Hoi-
atoiu.

THIS COUNTY COURT.
In Uio matlor of tlio Village of Vir aahinglon

Iluighia, order appointing William W. Wataou,
Julm KluibttnuJ, and Noah Morrjdon Coiumiaaiop-
ora to aaacaa thocoatof uupiovuuioutlu livo ape-
ciul uHKCuameutu,

In tlio cbtoto of StilesBurton, a lunatic, con-
sorvator’ubocutid annual account approved, and
leave granted to withdraw vuuoheia.Lottera of adiniuiatrution wore granted to
Mary A. White iu catuio of Tliomns white, do*
erased; bond of $14,090 approved, with William
Qroon and John Scanlun an auiollea. Tho catuio
is valued at $7,090, and couaiiilu uf real uud pof
aonul property.

Lettora teatamonfary wero granted to John J.
cmatu of Anna O. liiaulo, deceased ;

Individual bond of John J. Lmduuorfur $9,090
>vua approved.

Lottora testamentary were granted to Augufit
Bchuhbo hi ratate of John O. Il'. Bchubort, do*
cuaaod; bond of $7,099 approved, with Curl Ci.
von I’iutcu and Jan Kabl ua ainmiuH.

in the matter of tlm uatuto of Kdwii) T. Gif-
ford, giant of udminibtratlon ibhuod to Cora M.
OilTuiu, under an uppiuvedbomiuf $9,990.

In the eatnlo of lloiurioh iloutlel, grant of
odiumiutrutiun wuu iaanod toAnna and ii. I’, ii.
Metz under au uppiovcd bund of $11,090.

lu Uio onluto of Cali Btruclauami, loiters of
adiuinhitrutiou wore iauuod to Mary UtrucUimuin;
bund of $3,000 approved, with Charles J. BuhuJz
uud George BUuelimauu ua muotica. Thu

property consists of 7-i aoron of farming land in
Oook County, valued at $8,700, and poraonal
effects valued at S3OO. Tho whole estate does
not exceed$4,000.

TUB OAT.L—MONDAT.
Judge Blodgett—'79 to end of calendar.
Jupna Gaiit-214 to 253, 257, 258. 259, 201,

204, 2G5, 200, 208.
Jddoe Jameson—Objections to certain assess-

ment of honotUs.
Judge Houghs—o3, 100, 102, 101,100,113, in-

to 123.
Judge Hinton—Bo to 85, 89 to 05.
Judge Trek—No call until January.
Judge Harwell—Call notannounced.

JUDGMENTS.
Bopxmon Court—Judge CUnt—O. Trlealofr vs,

O. Iloorstoi, $350.93.—8am0 vs, Haino, s4oo.—Trustaon
of Towanhip 11 Norib Ilango 14 vs. Jnliua Whllo nml
Merril Ladd, ss,ooo.—Kmuiiucl Doiicborly V". tho 1111*
noln Steam Forgo Oompnn/, $1,510.05.U. O. Iloyt ut
nl. vs. 8,P. Dowoy and T. T. Mooho, $879.

OinouiT Oduwt—Judo* nonsuit—Ell* A. Beach vb,
Janica O, Grant, John Price, and O. UolTmuuu; vor«

,dint, $1,202.34.
Jupos Heaton—B. D. Uiudioll, übo. fto., v«. Third

National Hank, J. V. Harwell ft Co., und Field, Lcitcr
U Co., $725.45, and motion for new trial.

Tyndall on Typhoid Fever.
Brnf. Tyndall’s latest public utterance Is on

tho subject of typhoid favor, which, ho claims
In tho London 2'imc.v, is transmitted and solely
propagated bv matter that lias been in contact
with (ho had? of a typhoid patient. Ho hats
that tlio most nltliy districts will not suffer until
the poison has bean Imported from elsewhere,
although filth is a ready conductor of the poison.
Uo, of course, lusiela upon the disinfection or
destruction of all typhoid material, Including
tho clothing and bedding. '

AMUSEMENTS.

STAE LEOTUEE OOEESE,
McCOIIUiCK HALL,

SliffiiffE '-ass*
SHliilL

BALE OF BEATS
nox-odlco at MoClurg A Co.'s will ho op on

TUlrt (.SiitnrJuy) AIuItMAU, at 6 a. tu.» lor tala
of roservoil boats or nxehaugn nt Option Tlckots.

ItuiorvodtcaU, 21.tU, admission, 21.

“OPTION TICKETS.”
A packaga of ton "Option Tlokoti" you can ox*

cliaiwo wltuout extra ob irgo tor ton reserved suau for
Uusaninn Headings or youcan rosorro a part of ilium for
eomo of tho otucr iwouly ontorlatumomn anrliitr Jim win-
ter. OAUPHNTIiH A tilU-.LUO.V.

MAGICAL BAZAE.
HARTS! A LEVY ’.Proprlstora.

133 STATB-ST. 133
j£- 0-£k.:E^33.

ITARTZ A LEVY, from New York, liavinjr imourcd A
(■ocilimo; tin) atxi*3 »t<uo of ilirsli A Co., ut uliuvo aiL
Ureas, will o|ton uuJ i Her for unluon

MONDAY WEST, WOV. 30,
A aiilomilJ varietyof tbolr Original MAGICAL APPA-
RATUS and UONJUKINO TlllOlvS, ilcsiunJil ciproav
ly lor Holiday PrCsauu and Uutuo AmusmuouU Solo
aeonti fur
THE AUTOMATON B-OPB-WALKBH.

fiT Oru.icn. S3 Uqljii.Square. .N'urf York.

IQOLEY’S THEATRE.
THE PAELOB HOME OP COMEDY.

Saturday Matinee and Right, Daly’s Great Society Sen-sation,

DITORGB
WITH A

Cast Never Before Ejnalei In Chicago.
In pronaraUon—SCUOOL. ON THE RHINE, ole.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
TliU Afternoon, 2; Evening, P, Inst tuo appearances of

Mr*. V.S. *

OHANERAU,
In her bcnuMfnt ilranm,

JEALOUSY.
Monday—Tbo Eminent Comedian—J. L. TOOLE.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE,
darkest.. opposite Shannon House.

FRED AIMS Managor

Grail Dalcl S Matinee salnrday, at 2:30,
And every evening nt 8 p. m., KELLY it LEON'd piece

ui nalfuunrry, entitled tho
GKR-A-ttT3D XDTJTCK S.
GllANI) DUOHESS-THE ONLY LEON lu

Offco'inuli’B npoift boullo. LA GRANDE DUOIiEQSE.
KELLY A LEON’d FAMOUS .MINSTRELS

lu tlicir LaughableSketches.

MoYIGKER’S THEATRE.
Last nights and Saturday Matinooof

JEANH DEANS!
Witt all us Htw scenery eel Ms,

Monday, Nov. 80—Tho favorite comedian, JOHN
BROUGHAM osDauiol Pogauityand WliklusMlcawbcr.

HARWELL HALL.
grand opening lecture by

HEPWOETH DIXON.
Snlijcct: “Tlie New (MMEigro, 11

MONDAY EVENING, N0v.30, 1874.
AdinUsloa, W1 cents. Reserved seal*, 85 cents extra.

Course tickets for the balance of tho course : Guatlomeu,$3: Ladies, 41.

PLATS! PLAYS I
i

A full list of 17,500 Flays always on hand. Bond Stamp
for catalogue to M. J.MeUKATH A CO.,

Successors to MoNallvA On.,
153 South Demi luoe-st., Chicago.

DANCING.
Union Unit, 181 Clmk-it,, ournor Monroo. Usna

fiolroiJ this ovunlng. .Tickets, 75c. Coat ami Cloak Iteuiui
lueludoa. N. B.—Next party Mtmdny. Deo. 7, instead o
Doc. fi. J. A. WEDGWOOD, ProprlQlur.

WEST SIDE TIVOLI,
£3 and 91 SouthHahtod-st., near Academy of Music.
Grand Opening. Saturday. Nov. 23. Extra fine l.unoh.

Grand Instrumental Concert, exumuoil by lhacelebrated
New ifork Tivoli Orchestra. Atibotaino tlinotliubcaulL
tul mid coiiifurUblu Ladle*' Parlor willbouiieoed.Grand Concert every night. •

PROPOSALS.
froiosals for Wrought nml CnsMron Work for

Iho United States Custom-House aud
I’ost-OUicc, St. Louis. Jlo.

United Status Custom-House and )

Poar-ihTict:, hr. J.ouia, file., V
Oflicoat BupodutundiMit, Nov. 18, lail.N

Boated Proposals will bo received ai ihoolllco of the
Supoilatumloui until l‘J iu. ot tbu 16ih dayofDecember,
ISW. fur lurahblug, delivering, lUllug, and putting hi
place Iho Wroughtand Oust-lron Work, comprising IhoUeltud-lrun fleams of Uasunmal ami First Hour*, and tbu
(Just-Iron Culuniui, Ac., of ItasemcDt, all us usblbllcd on
tbo Drawlin'*, described In Iho tjpcciUo.tloas, and culled
lor In tbo Ncboilnlo.

. „

. . .
Conicsof Iho Drawing, Specifications, and Schedule

maybo bad onapplication at till* uibou.
All coatluldiuL' mjulrodby the ouutrnctors to put tbu

work lu plaoo will bu furnished by (bo Government frou of
charge, but will bu orucUid by tbu ouutraoumi.

Proposals will bo mudo by, iho piece or weight. lor iho
various Item* of work as called for in tbs Schedule. TliO
work will not bo subdivided among dltlvroutbidders, but
willbo considered in tlio aggregate. Tbu wliulo of Uio
Rolled lieums of tbu llaseinoul FJuer most oo delivered
audsuliu position within three months from data of ac-
ceptance or proto sab und tbo Oolumns of liamment nnl
fleams ufFirst Floor wit bln four nnmib# from tamo date,
ur usrequiredby tbo tiuporlntuuduut und tbo progress of
tbn work.

Payments will bo mndo monthly, deducting 10 par
centum uutll tbu final coniplotlunol thecunt not.

Allbids mu-tbo pcuumpanted by a penal bom), of tworesponsible person*. In tbo sum ol '1 wenty.flvo Tuousand
Dollars (fSo.pOu), that tbo bidder willaccept und purlurm
tbo comraul If awarded him, tbo snlbuicnoyaf tin
entity to bo certifiedby tbo Un|tod Sinter Judge, Olork
of tbo United States Uuurt. or tbo UUlilut AUoruoy of
Lbo District wherein tbu bidder roaidus.

'I ho Department reserve* Uio right to reject any or allbtdi, if li bo doomed for Ibo Interest ol tbu Government
to do so. livery blii must bo made on tbu prlnled lorni,
to bo obtained at ibis otllro, and must cunfonn In ovury
respect lu Uio roipiiiuiuouls of this advertisement, or itwill not bo cmisldocod.■ Proposal* will not bo resolved from parties whoare not
lltuini'ulvu* (iiiuagud In toe manufacture uf Wrought and
Cusi-lron Work, and who have no; Uiu ucooi#ary luelllllos
for gelling out ibo work. % „ , . . .Proposals willbo Inolomd lu a scaled envelope, indorsed
"lilds for Wroughtnml Ons'-Iron Work lor ibo LlniU-d
Bfuuo Cnstom-iuiuso uud PubmMHco, ht.Louis, Mo., 1*
and addrossed-W ’IHoMAS WALfril,

buporlu*uiidom.

roa sale.

TIE ml!EH US
tbu common klpd. Many Immlrcdi now la use. Prise,

HUOKi't !)0„
WO Wttalillifilou-it,

PERIODICALS.
TUB ATLANTIC MONTHLY.

THE LEADI.TO LITERARY MAOAZIHE OF AMERICA,
ESTABLISHED 1867,

WHAT Kf OFFERS FOR 1875.
JAMB3I RUSSELL LOWELL

Will contrllmle, during the year, frequent Unsays and
Fucium nmi

WILLIA-H OULLEN BRYANT
AND

HENRY WADI3WOHTHLONGFELLOW
Will publish IVteimi and I’anera of npooial loloroit.

“MARK TWAIN”
WIN contribute Sk-ctcbcd of Mississippi Hirerlitreas no uied to sen ft trout a pilot house.

DAYARE TAYLOR
Will write ot Life In Wclutnr mu) (Jnthn, and ontuplessuggested by lus roount rusldunou In fiormnuy.

CHARLES DUDLEYWARNER
Will furnish, during his sojourn In tbo Kail. Sketchesol Oriental Lllu uml Travel.

ROBERT DALE OWEN
Will eenUnue, from lima Vo Unto, hU Ulmptcrn of Au-
tobiography.

PBANOIB PAHKMAN
Will continue papers on the U urn ot New Uiißfatul
mid Uailutm, and plolurosuuj episodes ulUu» old colo-
nial lliu In and Mon.ruol.

TUB ATLANTIC will follow Mr. Erglostori’s '‘necolloc-(ioti.uf a Hoiiid," with six Patient on .lulin Drown,
by F. D. HANIIOKJVj whoso aeooalnUuuo with tho
theories. plans, amt inrhnnauciJS ol tbo grout abolition-ist Is lull, exact, amt Intimate.

C/urroney and FJitunro will be dismissed by DA-
VID A. \\ 12LLS and IJDVVAUD ATIIINSDN,

JDK. BItOAVM.SUQUAKD
Is expected to furnish sntno popular pspors on thebranch-us of modical solouco In which ho Is authority, Thoro
will bo

SERIAL STORIES
RyW. I>. miU’DliliS and 11. .lAdfMS, Jr-, and
short series from .1. T. Tltt)\VDUllM>l>» T. D.
ALDRICH, KOrtU YlillltV, WlUil.V.ll M.
DA KKU, and utnor catdlal story-tcllor*.

PoelPT will bo ronro.outoil hv the names ol LOYfS-FUIiIiDW.LOWKI.Ii. WIIITTIKD.IIOIi.UK.S,
A 1,1) It IOil, MTIitMl AN, (I AYN K, MISSHitiLPM, CELIA TIIAXTKK. Tuo’b at Amorl-can poetry appears in ‘Too Atlantic."

Toe font departments of Literature, Music, An,
and Education willbo lillud uioutalv by vigorous edi-
torial arilcL-s and reviews,

THE EEADIHQ CONTRIBUTORS OF THE ATLANTIC
WHITE FOE NO OTHERMAQAZINE |

and (bo manager* i>rupu-o toko ip It wtioru It has always
stood,at. thu headnf American literature.
The JANUARY tiimibcr will luvvo Poems by

Loiinfelloav (cm Charlo* Sumnor), Aldriell (a Cnrtst-
mas Poem). Stoddard, Jsll*/,nl»t‘Di siauti PbidpHi
nrriclen by Diiynrd Tnvlor (l.lfo In Mclm.u),
Itobcrt Dale Oaven (Rccont Spiritual Phrnomonn).
thu Uealmilita o! Ilettry .Ijuuch. .Ir.’n Novel
(Itudorlck Hnd on), tho Unitol nfr,«mt)>c»rn*.<jpa.
jjorn Urowu, uml a btory bv * 4 Murk
lUllt.tlSi Single nr spcoltnoa numbers, 85 cents.

Yourlysnbscrlptlmi, Si* ...

IlornitlAticos by man snoithl bo sent by a tT!nn‘, y-or<ler,d’rstl, nr roglstorod lottor to H. 0. HOUOUTON A CO.,
ItWcT.Wol rro»s, Cambrldgs Mass.

pjTTho Atlnntlo will bj sent free of postago to all
Soh.orlbors fur tH'5.
WH m H. 0. HOUGHTON & co„ Boston.

(Tho Rivcrsirto Pwas, Cambridge.)
_ HURD.A lIOUOHTiIN. 1.l NowYork.

KEW PUBLICATIONS.
JXJSX 3?XJISr-.1513Cia35 s

PIANO AT HOME,
A largo collection o! tho bast

PIECES

POB THE PIANO-FOETE.
No book is hottor fitted for "IIocio" Musical entertain-

ment than this, Beginner* emi play tho easier floats.
Aibancodplayers and teacher* noon nut to bo told that
practice with four hands is tho very best to acquire
“lime" and “cormltuy." Practice In the “Piano ut
Homo" is nothingbut n continual jilcasuro.

23(1 pages, full buoot uiuslobizo. In boards, s2.M;clolb,
53; lullKilt, ii.

Fon Cnoina: THE LEADER. Price. $1.39.
FonhUNuiMa Mcaoouj; TiIEbUNU MONARCH. 7SeU.

THE EMERSON METHOD
FOR REED ORG-ANS.

By L. O. Emccson andW. S. B. Mattusto.
Easy and progressive lessen*, scales, studios, volunta-

ries, interludes, quartets, eunqs. and ulli*«rpnoos iu pro-
iusiuu. All vvofl arranged by skillful bauds. Pr1c0,52.50.

Fon Ononis: PERKINh* ANTHEM BOOK. $1.50.
I'OU (JUAIUUX Cltouis: THOMAS' QUARTETS. $3.50.•

Specimencopies sent post-paid for retail price.
LYON & HEAIiY, Chicago.

OLIVER DITSON & CO., CHAfI. H. DIT3ON & CO.,
Bostoo. 711Broadwayi N. Y.
SEWING MACHINES.

TUB

“FAMILY FAVORITE.”
EASY*

SIMPLE.
DURABLE. ijBM
RELIABLE.

This Machine retains Its popularity bccaiuo It is do-
sorred. Mnd.t of Iho host materials; pans Intcrchango-
nblo ami four in tmmbor: easily luuniod; doing it gie.it
variety* of work without outa and cip'mmvoaiUchmcmo;
U W iho No Pint U»:ra of Sowing Macblnos.

Wo empliuliimll.v ihmy ibo statements niado by
agents forother uiaoalnuj, ua to our goods aud our busi-
nessala tiding.

Wo are not connected with any miter Com*
ptinv. We are nmUDur more dlucliiuc* than
ever. Our new “CJ, F.” In u coniplotomicccbs.

AOEKIS WANTED EVERYWHERE.
Special tonus to Grangers. Scud for Price Lists.

WEED SEWING MACHINE COM’Y,
152 StatG-st., Chicago, 111.

LDuALi
TO AMs CREDITORS OF THE RUEAT

WESTERN TELERUAPII CO.UPANV.
Public notice Is hereby given that, In pursuance of cer-

tain oruers duly made and oulorud of record, In certain
auflcma pending within Uiu State of Illinois, in tbo Clioull
OonilutCook County, un the Chancery side thereof,
wboroin Tho CSroat Weatoru Telegraph Company is n
party, O. 11. Horton, Enq., of Chicago, has boon duly
iipjitilntcd Itocolvor of Tuu Groat Western Telegraph
Company and all of itspioporty and ntloots of everyna-
ture whatsoever, aud, havingoxeoutod the bond requir'd
by taid ordors, is invested with all tbo powers el Ho*
celvor according to lawr.

#

.
A ...

liy the orders aforesaid it has boon referred tn Hiram
M. Chase, Master in Chancory of said Court, “toiaku
evidence banring upon, aud roiiort the inuobtedneis ot
said corporation, except the alleged bwuded in-
dubtednota of 1874, mid the said Master in
Cbaueuiy is thereby nirooted to lurthvrlih pub.
tun |u Tim CHICAGO TmtiUNE sod Jnttr.Uemu lor
seven consecutive days to all creditors of The Great West*
vru Telegraph Companynotifying them in oileut of the
appointment of the said Itccclvur and of ibis order of
roureuou, and that on a curtain day to bo named In saidnotice not more than ion days inm iho first publtcaiion
of said notice all creditors of said Grunt Wostorn Tolo-
ciupli Company present tholr claims tu said Master in
Cuauccry tor adjudication, togothorivlih snub jirooft as
they may chouse to present tu oolabUdi (lie iuiuo, and
that, in dolault of so doing, tholr claims will bo debarred
aud disallowed.

. ...... ...

Thesaid Master,aftor ttiereceipt of said claims, shall,
up..ii duo iioiico to said licoolvur. hear, receive, and ro-
part the proofs and cooutur proofs upon all claims, and
shall also report Uhi lludlugs tboiou|iou to tbo Court lor
liual adjudloatlen. tjt is limber ordered (hat the said Master in Chnncoiy
shall take and report proof bearing op iu the nature of
thealleged bonds of said corporation, issued in 1874, but
is nut required in make n lidding with respect thereto."

Hy further order It is provided that iho said Mastershall conclude ovido coupon said claims ami make re-
port thereon within tblriy days from tho dalo of tills no-
tice, uuloss otherwise ordered upon due appuuauuu tu
the Court and proper shewing therefor.

Now, (hoio ore. notice Is hereby given to nil creditors of
tho Great Western Telegraph Company to pro-eut ull
claims Cur •dhuUuatluu, together withproofs thereof, to
Iho imdundgind, Mneuir In Chuuonry. Nt his
oltlco, No. 39 .Major Glock, 143 Labulto-sl., Lhlcaso, 111.,
on Tuesday, tho Bih dsy of December. A. U. h«4. atU
o'clock a, tn., or us soon thereafter, within iho time limit-
ed in said orders asaforesaid, as tho hearing, thoruol ean
bo nail, and in default thereof claims will bo clol-anod
aud disallowed In pnrsuiiiioenl tho orders ua ufurosuid.

u.t«acui»»», tarn 28, im-
lIAM M 01IA8I{

Master in Chancery of Cook Co., Circuit Court.

ADIIIMATIISSAII
GIiANU UAPtns, Mich., Nov. ‘.'ll. 187-1.

To bo sold at public auction, Tuesday, Juu. 6. 1«7.i, at 2
o’clock P m., at too pruiusus, the vmu-bjo 'tannery
properly belonging to tbu estate of tlio lino U. It. Albeit.
Tblslsan opportunity to (bo#o desiring to invos* thatehuulj bo poized. 'I bo buildings uro undoubtedly tba
hnosubord i» in tho Stalo for the purpose; uacvUeut Is-
eilMua (or receiving end »tiJpplnig<»tock; bark in oibaust.
ieesauautjiy: and a dry and boauby looadou, rendonbo
property vary valuable uud duilrnblo. Ir iou«t bo sold to
close the uslaUt. T. hTiiWAUT WHITH,

Administrator-

MEDICAL.

COLD TRUTH!
Invalids! Wo odor onr wolMostod •* Vegetable Ks«tract am) PHr," tor llundaobo, fmiralpa, Catarrh.

Disuses of tlio Uluml. Uo.irl, I,lvor, MdnoyH, and
Nurves, as reliable. Try it, amt bo oentipoed. Kynoill,
$I. jj. UiTY INI'TUMAttV, Youai siowui, if.

PILES AHD FISTULA
Cured

m west Madisoa-at.. Chicago.
Offleo hour* .9 la Ua* m., 2 to 6 p. iu.

OCEAN NAVIGATION.

STATE LIMB. .

New York .to Hlimow* Liverpool, Dclfosf.,uml Lomlomlerry,— Tuum) decant,now. Olrdo-liulltMi'niuunwill tall fium I'lor No, lw, Norm Ittvor, as fob-lows:
gTATI? OP NEVADA Wednesday. Not. 25.*5,1 A I 111* INDIANA ...Wednesday, Deo. *),
HiAlr. Ol* FLUIUDA. Wednesday. Uco. 23.
Ami every Wednesday thereafter, taking pa»«engera alHirough rales to nil part* of (treat Hrlinm nod Ireland.
Norway, hwodon, Domimrk, tod (Jorniany. Diafts for ti
"n ‘l "."Ju'/J- .P"*'freight or pas-ajo Apply to AUHT'ISjIAI.DWIN A CO,, Agents, Ti Jiruadway, Now York,btoenigo Ollioo, No, -15 ItroAUwar. moorageas low as bj
any other lino. JOHN IC. KAHUC, •

tJoirl Western Agont, HI clark-st.. Cntongo.

National Line of Steamships.
3M0T1C33.

Tneniosl.outlicrlyroulo ban always boon adopted bl
tills Company to avoid 100 and headlands,
bailing from Now York for MVKUI'UOLand QUENS-TOWN everySATURDAY.Sailing from N. York lorLondon (direct) every fortnight.

Cabin passage, S7O, 4«o, currency; steerage, at grealli
rcrlncod ratos. ]loturn tickets ot lowest rutos.

Drafts tur £1 and upward,
P. il. liAllbON. Western Atront,Northeast corner Clark aad Uaiidolph-sis. (opposite new

bhunnan House). Onloago.

ALLAN LIME
Montreal Ocean Sleamslilp Company.

All ctiissos of pasongo holwoon tho clllloroot porle ot
Kuropu and America. KM 1(1HAN'T AND HTuKItAOiTUAi'TIU A bI’KOIAI,TV. Throe weokly Ballings.
Hnjmrlnrrhlos. Host aceoininodnlhins. Slmriesl route.
KTICKUAtJK RA.TIiUTO IvUUUPii ItXOKEUINULU
LOW. Apply to
• ALLAK& CO,, Qon'l Wcatorn Agts., Chlorwo,

Nus. 12and 71 LtSolTo-at.

Great Western Steamship Line.
ITrom Now York (o llrlstol (Kngland} direct.Arrsgon. Hymonds. Saturday, Nov. 21, Croat Western*Wimthum, .Saturday, Doc. ID, Cornwall, .Stamper.

Cabin ravage, S7O; Intermediate, 41.>; Hloortgo, SBO.Excurstou tickets, (ICO. Apply at Ooa’l Freight Depot
Lako bhoro A M, b, U. R.

PRO. MCDONALD. A gird.

Mail fvla main and air lino)
Buy Express..«.
Jackson AccommodationAllautic Express
MgUl Express
nilA.SiniAfllra AND MUnKKUO.S.
MorningExpress,...
Wight Express.....

Day Express....
I'acitlo Kxuross,
Fft-L Jdim
Mall

railroad time table.

AMAI m DEPASTDRE OF TRAINS,
Explanationop Rcpkukkor Maiiks.—t Saturday ox-

copied. * bund |J oxo. plod. J.Momluy oxcoptod, | Ax-
rlvo Sunday attliOO a. m. {Dally.

CHICAGO & NOnr'WESTERN RAILROAD.
Tiektl CJJtr.ei, 82 Ctark-it. (Mrrman Home), and 75 CanaU

*corner ilnitieoii’tl,, andal (/is depats.

IvansasCltynndDourer Fast Ex. M2;3’p. m.
Rasas City KxprOSi tV:4ft p.m.
a. lauiik uml oprinuhoid hx..,. * 9:40 a. in.
St. Ixiuih hi 1 Springtbda Ex.... { 9:4) n. m
lix. via Jacksnnyilli) DiVlsluu.... f 9;15 p. ra.
dchenonGlUiKinross... (9:45p. in.
Ktorluiu'i KoukUit Kinross * n :4ia. m.
ChicagoA Paducah Uallroad Ex. * 0:'0n, m.
S n'iunr.lrficon. WashlDgNin Ex. *l3: dp. m.
JolietAUwurlitAoooniuiudutlon. » -uH)p. in.

Milwaukee, Madison i Pralrlo du
Uiiuu. Mall • 8:00a. m.

Milwaukee, Orcou Hay, Slovens'
Point. .Si. Paul ± Minneapolis,
Put Kxprost '9:30 a.m.

Milwaukee, Uroon Hay, Slovens’
Point. Pralno du Obleu, A
Northern loua.Mail *6;COp, m.

Milwaukee, 81, Paul A M(un«up.
elm, NlttUl iixprosa | ... f Qp.TO.

e, viaLouieU
tnrl St. LouU
r .UailUon-et,
>irfi>f;»A-«f.

ItßOflO.
Ticket OJlee,uiat Depot,

Arrive,

•11:00a.m.'

*4:00 p.m.

■ fsßop.n*
} fl;4sa. tn.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD.
Depot, foot if Ltikftt, amt foot<f Taentu-tecond'SL Ticket

mjlc.e , 121 near Clark,

I l.eace, j Arrive.rP(. Louis Express...
bt. Louis Fast Lino j
Cairo A Now Orleans lix.
Caiio£ Now Orleans Ex
.''prinumno. Ft otii A Ko.kuk Ex
DubuqueA Sioux City ExDubunuu A Sioux Ui y Ex
(«) Oilman Passenger.

8:45 a. m. •:

0:30 p. m. *

8:15 ii. tn. *I
0:30 o. m. •

ii :45 a. m. •

0:05 a. m. ■

9:35p. in. *

■1:301>. tn. •

8:45 p. m.
in.

8:45 p. m.
7:30 a. in.*B:4sp. in.
i:(Mp. m.7 ;*>o a. ra.0:30 a. m.

(u) Uuue to Champaign on Saturdays.

CHICAC, BURLINGTON & QUINCY RAILROAD.
DrtmU, Jnot qf /xifre-.f,, /mlfumi.rip. mid SUlfenlh-it.,

un i ('iimtl ami aUteciiiUsU. UHeket Office/, 58 Ctark~sl,,mid id ilejiols.

Stall ami Express....,
Ottawa ana Mrculor Pussongor.
Dubuque & Sioux City Kxp
I'uciiiu Fuut Line, fur Uiunlia...
KaiiMis City, Loavouworth, At*

cnUuii A bt. JosephExitTexas ibxururs
Aurora Pueiuugor......
Memlotn. Ultuwa A Slroator Pass
Aurom Passenger....
Aurora Passenger (Sunday)
Dubuque & Sioux City Exp.....
Pacific Night Exp, (orUinaua..
Itausa* City. Loavouworth, At-

chison A bt. Joseph Exp......Downer’s tifovo AeooiumodatioiiDowmor’s Grovo Accommodation
Dowuor'eGruve Accommodation

•Ex. Sunda;s. lEx. Saturday. jEx. Monday

PIT.SBUR?, FT. WAYNE & CHICAGO RAILWAY.
Lea re. Arrive.

* il:()da. in.h 8:00 p. m.4 5:15p, id. 1} H:3>i a. in.|l»lu:lH'p in. it*9:roa.m.If 4:55a. ro.l* 6:05 p. ni.

CMICACO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILROAD.
Depot, corner q/' i*un Uurtn amt SAi-rmun-sU. Ticket office.

Grand l\ui/io I/ulct.
Arrive,

Omaha,TiCavflim’thAAtchlsonEx Mi»:lsa, ni. * 3:30 p. tn,
Peru Accommodation 1* 6:00 p. iu. * IC'Wa. m.
NuhtExpruss,,... ItlOhiQ u. m. t 8:16 a. m

WINTER RESORTS.

WINTER RESORT.
ROYAL VICTORIA HOTEIi,

Narsatt, N. I*,, llahamah. T. J.VohTEU, Proprietor.
For lull information address J. Lldgorwood A Co.. 758
liroadwny. N. V. litcumorssail every two weeks.

HOLIDaY BOOKS;

FINE ILLUSTRATED BOOKS FOR HOLIDAY CATOSS.
Mo*ar». Onpioll, Potters A Gnlplu, of 61H llroadway,Now York, tiuvo onoiioii a ilrancti ilmm nt Wailihk’ion-st., Olilcaco, minor iho manntoinunt of Mr. A. L. Co.

linen, for (ho solo of thoir sulwuriptUm publics tlour, con*talumir aerial and oompleteworks oftho liluhust <ird,*r.
klulo auu teuialo canvasser* wanted Irnmnllatoly.OASaiiLL, PKTTKUS A GALPIV,

M Wnablnyton-Bt., Chicago .

MEDIOAB CARES.

npiwiSa 187 Kast Washlncton-st..
Uhlcagn, longer engaged-trijSGHtSBjH lu the M'CCUI treatment
of all private And chronic

..-^>i3dlssHics limn any other
�•• »••»uw • Uou.i" or rupture, all urinary dl»*

cares. Plioa<us peculiar lit women, such a* hieanrrliairia,
lot corrhua, or whites, chlorosis, disease* and dmpNoe*
iiionis of the womh, storllUy. etc., successful y
Ago with experience am lie rolled upon. It w *a l-
ovldont Hint a physician truatlne thooißtuliof ciuosovLry
voanunjulroisretilskill. UonlidonlUlooi'«u tut! Ms per*

sooally or by letter true and Invit'd. ,V,rirfm.iVatSfi'Paivcud. Ladles tEipUrliitf aurjtlcal M‘l
anco. oradvice, may oul* or address the ‘ n}J*ruli'^provided withapaitmunts, hoard, •,hi2j„ £A,-
rrr«i»to( tnodiolu literature dliisiratod whli chaato o.r-
ciQvlnvs. rolatititf to Ilia above diseases explaining
whoumy marry 5 lifeImpodlnionts
dime, and cure, I’noo US oools. hipla'n scaled envotopoa.
OtUou hours, 8 n. ni. to 8 P« w» Huhums. - 10 ■* !>• m»

ggffll Dr. Kean,
nuOHOUTII OLAKK-ST.. OniCACSO,

Mnv i,,.0,-ji.iiliihl,personally or by mull, iruo or oliarse,
oo sl ch diseases. DU. J. KKA.V it uu
uoh plu#ioUn in theolty who warrants cures nrno pay.

i/iiioo Hours, i)*. m. tubp. m.; bumlayslromitto li.

Matlioy Caylus’ Capsules,
Used for over twenty years with great success by thi
ulualolaiis of Farl.. Now York, uud London, luvu boot
buma superior to all ut tiers (ortho prompt euro of alt dU
olmriros, rocoiit or uflniio standing.

.. „ .MuiiulVctured by UI.IN x Ulh, U Kuo Ilaoinn, Paris,
Sold by Druggists throughoutthe United titatea.

iUA.MIOOI) UESTOUIiU.
A victim of youthful linprudonoo, earning premstun

decay, norvnus debility, uto., having tried luv«in every
kuown remedy, ha* found a simple tolf-ouro, whlaa be
will tuinil J'rtt to his (ulinwsu(furors Address J.li.UEiiVliS, lii Nusau-iit., Now York.

Arrive.

aPaclfioFtst a. ra 1* 8:12 p. m.
u i>uui>i|Uu u via OU ium., *losi6 a. m. * 3t15 p. m,
a Dubuque NightKs. via Ullmou-tliiiOn. m ttitkin. in.a Un ufia .Night Kinross +|o;4f*o. m.'lCtkia. m.
aL'juepiirtA Dubaouo ItiprwJß... * 8:15 a. m.i* 3:35p. m.al'iuoporlADubuqueUxoross... * U;ls ii. m.l* 6:15 s. in.b Milwaukee .Ma 11... * B:<u a. m. *Id:3U a. mb Milwaukee Express * a. tn.|* 4:ixip. ni6 Milwaukee Passenger... ~.i*6:uop. in. *7:3i>p, ra6 Milwaukee Passenger iMhnnp. in. 6 5:00 a in.5 Urenu liny Express ' I'rloo, m.i* 7:ftJ p.m.
I .St. Paul >r Wuio.iu Express.... (tllhOOp. in.lt 7:00a. in.I MarquetteExpress........ * (t;l» p. in.l* 0:35 a. m.5 Mi. l*„ul P.isengof I’lOi'Via. tn.|* 4.uup. m,
I Geneva Imko Express 1* 0:15 n. m. i* 7 :00 p. m.
aOsueva Lake Express * 4:di»p. m. *lo:4>n. m.b Gouuva Lake Exprois |* 4:45 p. m.i* 0:40 a. m.

n—Depot corner of IVellsand Klnxie-sta.
t—Dcuot corner of Canal and Kluxlo-sts.

Mirm.AN central & creat western I
Vtvot, J'unl qf mill J’uol <xf riventTifkelutfrt, 67 Chrh'st., toulhemt corner qj
nti’l 75 fVimif-tf., comer qf .1/uifMnn.

RAILROAV
I7.j9corxl.jf,
t tfundolp/i,

CHICAGO & ALTON RAILROAD.
Chicago, Knnsnt City autl tlnieer Short Line,

ami, Ho., iiriil Chicago. Springfield. Alton or
Thtuwjh Line. Union Depot, H>j( Side, near
brld/f. Ticket OJRcet; At Jlepol, and 123 Itan

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL BAI
Union Perot, rnrutr Jlnitimn nml CnmiPill, 16Z South Clark~il., ojiputUiShuman Haute, am

Arrive,

* 8:(5d. ri.
*'J:oop. m,
tlfl:3')a. nuI «:3tl a. in.W'-Stla.a*
•8:05 p. m.
* 6:30 a. m.

Arrive,

*3:5011. m,
17:3oa. m,
* 8:10 p. m.
C7:3ua. m.
1 7:KOa. m.i 7:3h a. nu
* 6:10 p. m.
* 6:tUp. nu
* 9:50p. m.
* 9:200. m.

Arrive,

7:41)p. m.7:40p, m.4 :h5 |i. m.
3:3 a p, tu.

• S:JWp, m.t 7:15 a tnk 8:15 a. m.1 9:55 a. m.
* B:.V> a. m.
*10:00 a. m.1 7:iaj a. m.
; 7:15 a. m.

t 7:15 a. m.
• 2:05 p. m.
• 5:25 p. n).
• 7:25 a. in.

* 5:1(la. in.
* Bjliua. m.
4 3;3'i p. in.
( 5:15 p. m.
T*0:00p.m.

8:33 a.m.
tl):Wp. m.

| irare.
.!• Jp-Xla. iu.
..*■»?»! a. in.
. • H:25 -i. m.
. *l0:0Ua. m.

*]0:00a m.
•lu:(Hia. tn.
* 3:15 p. in.
* 4:3Jp. m.
* 5:30 p. m.
* 1:00p. in.
* ti;2s p. m.
tl0:u0p. m.
tl0:00p. m.
•U :00 a. ui.
* 1:15a. m.
* 8:15 p. in.

11


